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Main Catering Menu 

Favorite Comfort Foods - $18.50/person 
Vegetable Chicken Casserole – Shepherd's Pie – Lasagna (Meat or Veggie) -  

Baked Spaghetti – Sweet and Sour Chicken (Over Rice) – Hearty Chili  

Your choice of 1 of the above main dishes served with a garden salad (assorted dressings) OR caesar salad, dinner roll, dessert 

squares (2/person) and a variety of canned/bottled drinks. 

Soup Combos - $16.00/person 
Cream of Broccoli Soup – Thai Soup – Vegan Veggie Soup – Loaded Baked Potato Soup 

Choose one of the above hot soups served with a garden salad (assorted dressings) OR caesar salad, dinner roll, dessert squares 

(2/person) and a variety of canned/bottled drinks. 

Gourmet Sandwich Combo - $18.00/person 
Roast Beef – Ham + Cheese – Cucumber + Cream Cheese – Italian – Egg Salad - Turkey Breast - Tuna Salad 

Select any 4 of the above gourmet sandwiches created with local artisan breads, buns and wraps.  Served with a garden salad 

(assorted dressings) OR caesar salad, assorted dessert squares (2/person) and a variety of canned/bottled drinks. 

Gourmet Soup + Half Sandwich Combo - $18.00/person 

Select any 4 of the above gourmet sandwiches and 1 hot soup. Served with a garden salad (assorted dressings) OR caesar salad, 

assorted dessert squares (2/person) and a variety of canned/bottled drinks. 

Standard Dinner Buffet - $34.00/person 
Buffett includes the following: hot roast turkey OR roast beef OR chicken breast, a cold ham plate, mixed vegetables, a green salad 

with assorted dressings and 1 salad of your choice*, roasted or mashed potatoes, dinner buns, stuffing, gravy and an assortment of 

dessert squares.  Coffee + tea service included. 

Deluxe Buffet - $40.00/person 
Buffet includes the following: hot roast turkey OR roast beef OR chicken breast, a cold ham plate, mixed vegetables, a green salad 

with assorted dressing and 2 additional salads of your choice*, roasted OR mashed potatoes, dinner buns, stuffing, gravy, a Judy’s 

choice cracker, cheese + pickle platter, delicious deviled eggs, an assortment of dessert squares + a sessional fruit platter. Coffee + 

tea service included. 

*Salad choices: caesar salad, spinach bowtie salad, broccoli salad, pasta salad, greek salad, or coleslaw 

Are you interested in midnight snacks for your wedding or party guests?  Try serving something fun like hot dogs or 

cotton candy to keep the dance floor hopping!  Give us a call! 

Buffet prices do NOT include dishes, linens, tablecloths, or cutlery.  Serving trays + utensils are included.  

Prices do not include 5% GST (GST will be added to all estimates and invoices). 

Minimum guest count is 45 for all buffets. 

Minimum orders may apply.  Orders under $250.00 will be charged a $20.00 delivery fee. 

Prices do not include 5% GST (GST will be added to all estimates and invoices). 
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Tray Service 

Judy’s Choice Cheese, Cracker and Pickle Tray 
An assortment of cheese chosen by Judy with a mixture of crackers and pickles.  

Medium - $75.00 /Large - $95.00 

Deluxe Charcuterie Tray 
An assortment of cheese, meats, smoked salmon, oysters, scotch eggs, wrapped asparagus, crackers and grapes. 

Medium - $130.00 /Large - $225.00 

Meatballs 
Sesame cranberry beef meatballs in our special homemade sauce. 

Medium - $75.00 /Large - $95.00 

Veggies and Dip 
Seasonal vegetables including hand cut carrots, broccoli, celery, peppers + more. 

Medium - $55.00 /Large - $85.00 

Deviled Eggs 
One of our secret recipes these eggs are a favorite of everyone who orders! 

Medium - $45.00 /Large - $75.00 

Dessert Squares 
Decadent desserts including items like pecan squares, mars bar squares, brownies, nanaimo bars, mini cupcakes, cookies and more. 

Medium - $75.00 /Large - $95.00 

Seasonal Fruit Platters 
Fresh seasonal fruit in every colour of the rainbow make up this healthy favorite! 

Medium - $55.00/ Large - $95.00 

Gourmet Sandwich Platter 
Select any 4 from the following: roast beef, ham and swiss, turkey, tuna salad, cucumber and cream cheese, Italian and egg salad 

created with local artisan breads, buns and wraps and piled high with delicious ingredients. 

$7.50/person (1 per person) - minimum order numbers may apply. 

Spinach Dip 
Sourdough loaf loaded with our custom homemade spinach dip and lots of extra bread for dipping. 

$45.00 – Serves 15-20 people 

Succulent Seafood Dip 
French bread loaded + baked with our cheesy seafood dip with lots of extra bread for dipping. 

$45.00 – Serves 15-20 people 

Mexican Fiesta Dip 
Tasty layers of festive fun this dip is a favorite for all kinds of event.  Served with crunchy tortilla chips. 

$45.00 – Serves 15-20 people 

 
Trays do NOT come with plates, cutlery or napkins. Prices do not include 5% GST (GST will be added to all estimates and invoices).  

Medium – 25-35 people /Large – 45-60 people 
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Fun Food Bars 

The Taco Salad Bar - $20.00/person 
Toppings include lettuce, taco beef, tex-mex cheese, onions, peppers, assorted salad dressing, tomatoes, hot peppers, multi grain 

chips, salsa and sour cream.  Served with a mix of dessert squares (2/person) and a variety of canned/ bottled drinks. Add taco shell 

bowls $1.50 /person. 

The Baked Potato Bar - $20.00/person 
Toppings include salsa, sour cream, cheese, butter, green onions, ham, bacon, red peppers and corn.  Served with a green salad 

(assorted salad dressings) OR caesar salad, a mix of dessert squares (2/person) and a variety of canned/bottled drinks. 

The Green Salad Bar - $20.00/person 
Toppings include eggs, onions, peppers, black beans, broccoli, corn, celery, shredded carrots, bacon, peas, cottage cheese, croutons, 

crunchy salad topping mix and ham.  Served with buns, a mix of dessert squares (2/person) and a variety of canned/bottled drinks. 

The Bunwich Bar - $20.00/person 
Fresh buns with a selection of deli meats and cheese.  Toppings include lettuce, tomato, cucumber, pickles, mayo, mustard, hot 

mustard, cream cheese and cranberry sauce. Served with a green salad (assorted salad dressings) OR caesar salad, a mix of dessert 

squares (2/person) and a variety of canned/bottled drinks. 

The Cupcake Bar - $5.00/person 
Turn your cupcakes into a “Do It Yourself” decorating station with rainbow sprinkles, chocolate sprinkles, chocolate chips, smarties, 

marshmallows, jujubes, jelly beans and crushed mixed nuts.  Our delicious chocolate and vanilla cupcakes with frosting colour of 

your choice - cupcakes have never been so fun! 

 

The above fun food bar items come with paper plates, napkins, and plastic cutlery.  Prices do not include 5% GST (GST will be added to all estimates and invoices). 

 

Other Items 

Custom Birthday Cake - $50.00 
Chocolate or vanilla cake (or mix them together for marble!) with delicious homemade icing.  Pick your colours and add your 

personal birthday message.  Serves 15-20 people. 

Cupcakes - $3.00/person (minimum 12 people)  
Chocolate or vanilla cupcakes with delicious homemade icing.  Pick your custom icing colours to match your event. 

The Whole Dessert - $40.00 
Choose from one of our four favorite homemade desserts for your next party or gathering.  Apple crumble, chocolate ganache cake, 

snickers dessert salad or pumpkin spice cake with cream cheese icing. All handmade by Judy! Which one will you choose? Serves 8-

12 people 

Coffee + Tea Service ADD ON - $3.00/person 
Fresh brewed coffee and an assortment of teas served with cream, sugar and sweetener as an add on to your order. A minimum 

order of 25 people is required if ordered with food. 

 
 The above items come with paper plates, napkins, and plastic cutlery.  Prices do not include 5% GST (GST will be added to all estimates and invoices). 
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Terms and Conditions 

• To add coffee and tea service to an existing order the charge will be $3.00/person (min 25 people) 

• To add non-alcoholic punch to an existing order the charge will be $3.00/person (min 25 people) 

• 24-72 hours’ notice may be required depending on the menu ordered.  

• A minimum order amount may apply, other than for specific pick up orders.  Orders under $250.00 will be 

charged a $20.00 delivery fee.  

• 20% deposit is required at the time of booking on orders over $300.00 to secure your selected order date. Full 

payment and confirmed number of guest must be provide no later than 72 hours before your event. 

• Special dietary requests are accommodated but may be subject to an additional charge. 

• Substitutions or changes to the set menu may be subject to additional costs. 

• If certain items are not available due to circumstances beyond our control, we reserve the right to substitute an 

item(s) of equal or greater value where deemed necessary. 

• Prices do not include 5% GST (GST will be added to all estimates and invoices). 

 

 

If you don’t see what you want give me a call I can  

accommodate most requests!    

Judy – 250.686.9494 

 

 
We also have our FANTASTIC mobile food trailer that can come right to your event.  

Hotdogs, cotton candy, snow cones, popcorn, taco and chicken wraps, taco in a bag, 

fresh squeezed lemonade + ice tea, italian sodas, ice cream sandwiches and more! Our 

prices are family friendly and range from $5.00-$10.00! 
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